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ROWLAND ELLIS LEA
beforo hor mnrrinfjo on Wednesday was

Sncdcn LleblR. Sho is tho daughter
Mrs. Robert Meado Smith, of I'inu- -

- ,bl 1 Aftftfl4BlB&A.twin "" """"mtl Suw
thentr. A number of tho

jo tho
being Francos Lelpor.

,ry Ashhur.t. Story
'rrinrt. Betty MUlor,

Mftor Drooko, Clalnor
ttnini. Margaret liar- -

life, ElUabcth Trotter,
IrAis Jackson, 1'ftullno
fpenckla, Ethel New-k-

Mary rorchcr nnd

Eleanor Koblo, a coualn

tt tho twins.
Met and Alice will

b6 drcssod allko In
fetching f roc Kb or
whlto atln nna tuuo
.ndwlll carry bouquets
Jn old fashioned hold-

er,. Mrs. Jannoy will

to assisted In receiving
by Mm Hadcllffo Chcs- -

ton, Mrs. Artnur ji.
tea, Mrs Charlo" B.

' fright nnd Mrs. "Wll-- ,

11am W. Noble.

will soo
Now Year's celebra-

tion of Mrs. Scott's &

Supper Club at tho
Bcllcvue Stratford and
numerous parties nro
to be Riven. Tho "not
yet exhausted" Suo
Bruce and Sam Chnso
are to bo Kuestfl of
honor at n party given
by Sophy Worth, who
will bo married hersolf
to Henry MoMlchaol on
February 17. Sam nnd
Quo nro to tnko tho
fatal step next Satur-
day, you know. Thoro
are to bo no fowor than
:.'0 at' the club tonight,
for tho meetings jrrow
In enthusiasm as tho
winter advances.

MRS,
MEMDCRS of tho Mrs. Len

set will Miss Marion
bo entertained at a of Dr. nnd
theatre party, followod
by tea, Which Mrs-- Richard Dalo, of
Chestnut II11I, will rIvo for hor dnugh- -

' ter, Xannlo Dalo, who is to bo a debutanto
in a year or so. --Nannlo is tno younRor

i sister of Malda Date, who married David
Evans 'Williams, Jr., a couplo of years
ago. Malda camo out tho j ear before sho
married, you know.

first showing of "Pntrla," tho won-

derful Mm in which Mrs. Vernon Cas-tl- o

appears na tho star, was Riven In this
city last night In tho ballroom of tho
Bellovue-Stratfor- whon tho world and
hta wlfo turned out to witness tho mar-
velous nim with its action In various
parts of tho country.

In tho ropresontatlvo audlenco woro
II r. and Mrs. Samuol F. Houston nnd
their daughter, Miss Charlotto Harding
Brown, occupied a box, as did Sir. nnd
Mrs. James Potter, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Charlos A. Potter,
Jr., Mrs. Mnrlon Dougherty, Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac IK Schlichtor, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Francis Bochman, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Howard Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Chyrchill Williams. Mr. nnd Mrs. Alex-

ander W. Wlstor, Jr.. Mr. 8. Bowman
Whoeler and Mr. nnd Mrs. George Frltn
Chandler. Mrs. Henry C. Boyor was
among thoso in tho nudlonco, nlso Mr.
end Mrs. Thomas Robins, Miss Agnes
Allen, Mrs. Honry B. Pntton and Miss
Catherine Cassard.

It was Mrs. Castle's frocks, deslgnod
by her fair self, which took tho womAi In

tho audlenco by sorm. Thoy wcro slm-pl- y

wonderful, and the caso with which
' they woro worn was no small part of hor
ertistio triumph as n film actress.

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
w- - - . ?.. TTn nnnn,llv...... Hrrwima., .. . ofuuu uro. jjuii jr

Va., gave a dansant at tho
Acorn Club, 1018 .Walnut street, irom
ontn n nVinrlc veaterday. in honor of
ihelr daughter, Mlaa Susan T. Oroome. Mrs
Uroome and her daughter were assisted In
recelvlhg by Mrs. Thomas lieam. airs, jo.m
a Qroome, Mrs. Lojand Thompson and
UIss Nancy Dunning.

Miss Marlon Priestley Button, of West
Upal street, Qormantown. entertained at
dinner last night beforo tho meeting of
Mrs. Edward Troth's costume danco at tho
Oerraantown Cricket Club.

Mis Helen Boyd, of Haverford. accom.
tunimi hv tmIm Eiizaboth Taylor, of Boxley,
Chestnut Hill, returned last Thursday from
Bennington, Vt, whore they wera meraoora
of tho bridal party of Miss Imogen Norton,
whose marriage to Lieutenant Englehart
took place last Tuesday,

Mr Nicholas Btddle. who has been with
l, woop a at u I'aso, iex., iuu

(furlough and Is at tua nomo on um
road, Noble, Mr. Dldalo arrived juat aiier
Christmas.

Mr Tnkn utrf nuTi uhn was mending some
Ulme on his farm near Beading, returned
klast week and I visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs, John A. McCown, 60 Emlen
treet, Qennantown, where ho will remain

vain arter Mew Years.

Mr. and Mrs. Wchard Bishop, of HO
Went TTnr,- - alrul nrma.ntOWn. haVS

. lft for Syracuse, N. Y., where they will bo
th guests of Mr, Bishop's parents oyee
New Year's Day.'

Dr. Joseph K. DUon will give an Interest'
tog lecture, entitled "Tho Mannersand Cus-
toms of Our Indians," on EatJy after-
noon, January , at 8:J0 o'clock. In the Unl-vri- ty

Museum. Thirty-thir- d and Spruce
strms. This lecture will bo Illustrated with
WGUon pictures taken by Pootor Dixon on
hia numerous trlna throush the greatt

Mr nnil Urn Thnmu ITarVeV. Of BadnOr,
rhave Mrs, Harvey's parents. Mr and Mrs.
pJehn i piahop, of Ogston, Columbus, N. J
: as tiwtr guests for seyeral days. Mr and
iUtt, BUnop returned beforo Christmas from
LJitUbmigh, where they spent some time.

Spends of Dr Frederick Owsley, of flar- -
Siwjdale. Itydal. will bo glad to near w

bs recovered from bis reeeot aocwtni-X- r

and Mm Oeorg Blair, of Wynne- -

Pa. rtiutd rasw tr "stp fcjr wMst vi y

Afternoon

V. - I"" M ,Vtn "
;"""D)r' Jr-- ot Chwtnut Hill, will Inind- u-

BelievueStrntfrmi.
k additional' "inner nt tho hotel nnd will r...,t

season's bud will receive, among them

"w".

' 'ii ie """"'r I ti '

hurst, uwynedcl valley.

the guests of Mrs lilalr's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hodgtrs.

Mlna Oeorgcno Duller, who has been
spending several dnys during the Chrlattnas
holidays with her grandmother, Mrs. James
Uutler. at her home. 510 Wyoming avenue.
Dorrnncoton. will return to llydal the end
of this week and lie the guent of Mr. nnd
Mrs. aoorgo V. Lasher for tho winter
months

Mrs. Oooler. of Old York road. Ogoutz,
has Mr. and Mrs. Walter Comly nnd their
daughter. Mlas Dorothy Comly. of Port
Cheater. N Y , an her guests for several
dayi during tho holidays.

Mr and Mrs. John Gilbert nnd their on.
Mr Haniucl Gilbert. Mr John Gilbert. Jr.
and Mr Itowland Ollbert. of ltedtop. Itydal.
returned today from Atlantic City, whero
they spent several days at tho Marlborough-Illenhel- m

Mrs. M M. Elllcott Hess, of 10? Wcit
Queen lano, Gormintown, wUl glvo n party
tomorrow In honor of her daughter. Ml'i
Virginia Hess Those Invltod are MI.hu
Jean Warren, Mlas Margaret Ooodhue, Ml
Julia Stonhouae. Mlaa Mury Larzelere. Mlas
Dorothea Shlploy. Miss IMIth Shane. Mlas
Marlon nbertiach, Mlas Dorothy Marshall,
Mr. Kenneth Garrett. Mr Philip Unrrett.
Mr. do Quart!! Illchardson. Mr. Klchard
Itelgel. Mr Alfred Hulme, Mr. J Leo Pat-to- n,

Mr. Robert Pltlleld, Mr. Horatio C.
Wood, Mr. Edward Ponnock and Mr. Thco-dor- o

Huahnell

Mlaa Katherlno Kolb. of West School
Houso lano, Germantawn, has trailed cards
for a dance on January i.

Mr. and Mrs William Morris David, of
5::D Greene street, Geniiantown. nro being
congratulated upon the birth of a son, to bo
named Edward Morris David Mrs David
was Mlas Frances Cutler before her mar-
riage.

Mrs Walter Alvln Carl, of Ilrookllne.
Mass , Is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Elapham Ilowen, of C107
Wayne avenue, Qermantown

Mi and Mrs. J Jarden Guenther en-

tertained at dinner last night In honor of
Mlas Marjorlo Thomas and Mr J N'evtn
Pomeroy, whoso engagement was recently
announced. Covers were laid for sixteen

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I Shackelford en-

tertained Tuesday evening at a dance at
their home In Haddonfleld In honor of
their younger daughter, Miss Alice Shackel-
ford. Thirty guests were present.

aeneral J Lewis Good nnd Mrs. Good
have closed their home In Ilala and are
occupying apartments at tho Rlttenhouse.

Members of the firm of H. O. Wilbur
4 Sons had a delightful time last evening.

Tho annual sales conference was Imltl In
tho afternoon and was followed by a ban-nu- et

at the lanufocturers" Club at Broad
and Walnut it'Cfts. Tho banqueters then
proceeded to the factory, where tlrny vviro
Joined by all tho employes of the firm and
their families for tho big annual enter-
tainment and dance. A number of thi
local playhouse contributed several acts
to tho vaudevtllo performance, whleh were
most enthualastlcally received by the audi-
ence. Dancing completed the evening. Mr
II O Wilbur celebrated his elghty-oon- 4

birthday on Wednesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph L. Shsner, o,f 111

Atlantic avenue, Atlantic City, announce
the engagement of their daughter. Miss

Nina Sianer. to Mr. William J. Kills, of
Palmyra, N. J--

CUPIP.HID IN HYMN BOOK

Girl to We4 Man She Met In Sunday
School Hero

A romance which began nine years ago
at the Sunday aabool of the MAnw
Methodist EpUoepal Chureh, Fifth streat
and Erie avenue. led to the wedding of

which will bi somalMd Unbjht at Sb
Fto. Miss LudboJs. who (

Twenty' year old, lived at Fifth and
0$i riat until her departure fer
Florida. thre days ago.

met at the Sunday school

Hey lived at HI Brie avenue. Soon
afw? their meeting Keys father nwvodto
st Pt.raburg youth made several

Firlda to ." Mlas LudhoU
iSd finally lb two bams engaged Ttw
wtU Uv at St. Petersburg

What's Doing Tonight
?RT,i.nruiiui: at
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BEYOND THE GREAT OBLIVION
(Sequel to "The Vneaht World")

By GEORGE ALLAN ENGLAND
OsrriM. lilt. y rronlr
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CIIAt'TKIl l (I'onllnurdt
lay back, still faint and akk withSTEItN of the fall nnd with th pnln.

humiliation ami excitement of thai capture
Yet throuith It all he rejoiced that the girl
and he had McniM-- with life and were both
still sound of limb and faculty

Even the los f tho machine rould not
destroy all his natural enthualaam or kill
his satisfaction In this great adventuring,
his J) nt having found, after all. a rem-
nant of tho human raco oneo more

"Men. by the Almighty I" thought he.
peering keenly at such as he could aeo
through tho colling sitlrntlng wreaths of
mist thnt iiroio from the black water Into
tho dun air "Men! White men. tool
Given such stock to work with provided
I get the chancw who shall sty nnythlng's
lmpos.!!)!' If only there a some way out
of this Infernal hole, what may not hap-
pen"

And. as ho watched, he thrilled with
nascent prlUe. with consclousnosa of n

mlmlon to perform : a sctm thut
hero hero In tho actual living tteeh dwelt
thn potentialities of nil bis dreams, o( nl
the mnny deep and noblo plans whlcii hi
nnd Ileatrlco had tald for n regenerated
world I

Men they certainly wero, white men, s,

men tlko lilnnelf Deaulto all
changes of superficial character, their build
nnd cast of features boro witness that thes
Incrcdllite folk, ilwellera upon thtt name-le- a

nnd burletl aea, wero the long-dlata-

descendants of Americans'
"Americans, so holp mo'" he jKindered

ns tho boats drew onward towvrd what
goal ho knew not "llarharlans. yet Amer-
icans, still And with half u chanca at
them. God! we'll work miracles yet, aho
and 1 1"

Again ho raised his voice, calling ta
Ileatrlco:

"Don't bo afraid, little girl I They'ro cur
own pvople. after all Amerlcarn I"

At Bound of that word a startled cry
broko from tho lips of Stern's elder boat-

man, n cry which, taken up from bunt to
boot, drifted dully through tho fog.
traversed thn whole fleet nf strange, slow-movi-

craft and lost Itaelf In tho vaguo
glnom

' Mnrucaatu ' Merucaans '" tho shout
arose, with other words whereof Htern
knew not tho meaning; and closer pressed
the outlying boats The engineer felt n
thrill run through tho strange, mjsterlous
folk.

'They know their name, anyhow I Hur-

rah"' he exulted "Ood ' If wo had tho
Stars and Stripes hero. I wager a million
they'd go mad about Itt BememberT
You bat they'll remember, when I learn
their Hugo nnd tell thoin a few things I

Just wait till I get a. chance nt 'em. that s

alt '"
I'orgotten now his bonds and all his

pain Forgotten oven the perilous situation
Stern's grent vision of a reborn raco ha I

swallowed minor ovlls. And with a sud-de- n

glow of prldo that somo of his own

race had still survived tho vast world
catastrophe, ho cheered again, eager as

""suddenly" ho heard the girl's volco calling

""Solnelhlng ahead. Allan land, maybe.
A big light through tho mist!"

Ho wrenched his head a tritle up and
now perceived thot through the vaporj a
dim yet steady glow was beginning to ahln,e.
and on each side of It there stretched a
lino of other smaller blue-gree- n lights.
These, haloed by tho vapor with tho moat

beautiful prismatic rings, extended In an
Irregular row high above water level.

Lower down other lights wero moving
slowly to and fro. gathering for the moat

part at a point toward whli.li tho boats
wero headed

"A settlement, lieatnce- - .v iowh. in.....
At lat men. men!" he cried

Then with tho suddenness charncterlatlo
of all that drew near In tho fog. the shore-ligh- ts

grw rapidly bigger and more bright.
Tho rowers lay back on their paddles nt

a sharp word of command from one of
tho oarsmen In Btorn's boat

Camo a grating, a sliding of keels on
nebbles Tho boat stopped Others camo
up to land Prom them men began clam- -

baTho song died. A sound of many voices
mingled with thosnrose as the boatmen

who bearing torches, now began gathering
about lha two canoes where Stern and Ilea- -

U ""veil" wtf8rehere. anyhow, wherever here
Is'" exclaimed tho engineer. '''' u

fellows, let mo loose, will )ou? What kind
of a way Is this to treat a stranger, I'd

llkTvo okfnthe"m.n waded through the
water" tepid as new milk, to where Stern
lay fast-boun- lifted htm easily and car-rle- d

htm ashore. Uiack though lk.wl.r
Stern saw that It was clear. As lha

w"h-llg- struck down through It. he could
distinguish the clean and sandy bottom
shining with metallic luster

darknewi seemed tolowered,As th ton
gain through the mists; Its rising brought

clearer light. But what the phenomenonu
Stern could not tell for the sourcowo,

t'ha faintV diffused Illumination that
verberated through the vapor was hidden;
it sMmad to be a huge and fluctuating glow,

off there somewhere beyond tho
that veiled whatever land this straiiga

VaigueaC?llennf.hdlm: the wra.thl.k. men
stood by', peering with bent brows just as
Dante described the (oat soula In Hall pur-in-K

at Virgil In lh eternal night A dream.
seemed Even though Sterncw they

flu tha vigorous muscles of the pair who
borno him up to land, ho eould

"crcTreallio their living entity
"ueatrlcel Beatrice l" he called, "Are

vou all rlgbtT Don't mind about rae just
out for yourself I If thay hurt you In

any WftV, dhopt '

"I'm all right. I'm oomlng!" Ha heard

hr voice, and then he saw tha girl hr-iel- f

UnaWed she had clambered from her
boat, and now, breaking through the

she sought ta reaeh hun. Hutthrong,
bands held her back, and 'words of hard
Eemmand rose frrni a score of lips.

Stern had only thna to sea that aha was
as vat unharmed when with a quick slash of
a blade somebody cut tb thongs that bound

hlThan ha was pushed forward, away from
tha dlaa and ghoatly w up an afidlvlty of
smooth blwk pabblas all wet with mlat

Limping stiffly, by reason of hU onunped
muscle, ha stumbled onward, while all
about bun and behind hlrn- -as about the
girl, who foltowad cam tha throng of
tbaao strange paopl.

Their aqulatlng. pinkish ayes And pallid
faxes snowed ghastly by tha toxeb-gtar- e.

as murmuring among Ibemsalve- - m thalr
liooinprehnlbla rt straagly familiar
utagm. tbay climbed Uw' siop

Een th". evea there o that usknowa
Du bM a wkobMOd Mtll;

A. iftntn CtV.
with Joy of his revolver which still swung
on his hip.

'TJeM knows how we'm going t talk to
the people." reflected he, "or what sort
of trovibra they've got ready to hnd out
to Us. Hut, once 1 get my right hand free

I'm ready for whatever corneal"

CltAl'Tnil xxv
The Hantaan of the Okeletena

A wotld moved up the slippery beach
toward the great, d flare,

by tho Strang and spectral throng,
Stern had tlmoAlo analyse some factors
of the MtUfttlorftSsT

It was evident that diplomacy was now
unlean In a sharp crisis the only role

to play I tow many of these people there
might be he could not tell. The prevent
gathering ho estimated nt about a hundred
and flfly or a hundred and seventy-fiv-

and moment by moment more were coming
down the slope, looming through the vapor,
each carrying n cret on a staff or a
swinging light attached to a chain.

'The village, r settlement or whatever
It I'." thought he. "may contain hundreds
of them, thuuaAnda perhapa. And we are
only two I Tho last thing In ihe world
we want la a fight Uut It It comes to
fighting, llvtre and I with our backs
to tho wall enuld certainly make n mighty
good showing against barbarians such nn
these.

"It's evident from the fact thnt they
haven't taken our revolvers away they don't
know tho u of firearms AgM ago they
must have forgotten even tho tradition of
such weapons Their culture statu sems
to bo n kind of adanceil tmrhnrlsm Some
Job. her, to bring them up to civilisation
again."

Slow-movln- unemotional, peering dimly
through the hot fog, their wralthllke ap-
pearance (as more and moro wiiw crowd-
ing) depressed nml saddened Stern beyond
nil telling

And at thought that theaei wero tho
remnants of the racn which onco bad con-
quered n vast continent, built tall citlen
and apunm.1 abymea with atrel the rem-nan-

of ao many million keen, energetic,
scientific people ho groaned despairingly.

"What does all this mean? ho exclaimed
In a kind of passionate outburst. "Whero
nro waT How did you got hcroT Can't
you understand mo We'ro Americana, I
tell )Ou Americana t Kor God s sake, can't
you underaUitd;"

Onco more tho word "Merucaana" passed
round from mouth to mouth, but beyond
this Hlern got no sign of comprehenalott.

"Village. I llouaenl" shouted he "She-
lter! Heat, eat, sleep!"

"J merely snoved mm forwonl up
tho slope, toguther with tho girl, and now
Stern aaw a curious kind of caueowav,
paved with sllpiwry. wet, black stones thatgleamed In tho torchlight, a causeway
Hlantlng sharply upward Its further end
hidden In tho ilvuso vapor behind which
tho great and unknown light ahono with
over-clear- glowing

This road was bordered on cither blind
hy a wall of carefully cut atono about three
and a half feel high . and Into the wall,
at equal distances of twenty foot or so.
Iron rodd had been let llach rod lioro
a some only dully flickering,
soma burning bright and bluo

Numbers of tho strange folk wcro loiter-
ing on tho ratiaonay or coming down to
join mo mrong wnicn now ascended; many
clambered llthely up on to the, wall, nnd.
homing to tho roils or to each other for
tno stones, llko everything here, wero wet
and Klalry watched with those singular-htie- d

and squinting eyes of theirs tho pas-
sage nf the strangers

Stern and llontrlcc, their breathing now
oppressed vy mo tnicKanlng smoko which
overywhnro hung heavy, as well as by thin
freah exertion In tho densely compressed
air, tolled, panting, up tho steep Incline

Tho engineer was already bathed In a
heavy sweat Tho Intense heat, well nbota
a hundred degrees, added to tho humidity,
almost stifled him His bound arms pained
almoat beyond endurance. Unablo to bal
ance nimselr. he allpped and ataggered

"Ileatrlco!" ho called chokingly "Try
to mak them iinderatand I want my hands
freed It's bad enough trying to clamber
up this Infernal roid. anyhow, without hav
ing to go at It all trussed up this way "

She, needing no second appeal, raised
her freo arms, minting to her wrists nnd
then at bis, and rnako a gesture an of cut
ting Hut tho elder boatman of Stern's
canoe seemingly a person of some author
Ity only shook his head and urged tho
prisoners upward ever upward toward tho
great anil growing light

Cldf
Coprrlstat. I.I fa rubiumnv Company.

ILLUSTKATED TERMS
"A very closo match"

On either hand, vanishing In shadows and
mist, heavy and high walls extended, all
built of black, cut stone surmounted by
cressets.

Through it gateway tha throng passed,
and tho prisoners with them a gateway
built uf two massive monoliths of dressed
atone, ottagonal and highly iwllahed, with
a hugs, straight plinth that Stern estimated
at a glance never could have Weighed less
thnn ten tons

"Ironwork, heavy stonework, weaving,
fisheries a good beginning hero to work
on," thought tho engineer But there was
little time for analysis. For now already
they were passing through a complex series
of Inner gateways, passages, detours and
labyrlnthlo defenses which all well lighted
from above, by Are baskets spoke only
too plainly the character of the Inclosure
within.

"A walled town, heavily fortified," Stern
realised as he and Beatrice were thrust
forward through the last gate. "Evidently
Ihtno people are living hero In constant
fear of attack by formldabla foes. I'll
wager there's been some terrible fighting
In these narrow ways and there may be
some more, too, before we'ro through with
It Ood. what a placet Makea me think
of tha machicoulis and posterns at old Car-
cassonne, So far as this Is concerned, we're
back again In tin Dark Ages dark, dark aa
Brabua 1"

Then, all at once, out they Issutd Into so
strange scene that, involuntarily, the two
oaptlvea stopped short, staring about them
with wlda y.

Stretehtng away before them till the fog
swallowed It a fog now glowing with light
from soma source still mist-hidde- n an open
phtss, stretched. This plaxa was all sur-
rounded, ao far as they could see. with
singular huts, built of dressed atone, circu-
lar for ithe most part, and with conical
roofs Ilka monster beehives. Window there
were none, but each had an open door facing
the soqreo of the strange, blue-gree- n light

Stern eould now the Inside of tha
wall, toppad with torches. Its arest rose
some five feet above tha level of tha plaza,
and, whero ha eould catoh a glimpse of Its .

baso between the hut and through lb
crowding folk, he notlosd that bugs quanti-
ties of boulder wera piled aa though for
Instant use Iq cas of attack

A singular dripping of warmish water,
hare a bug drop, there another, attracted
his attention, but though ha looked up to
determine. It sourc. If possible, he. could
aea nothing ecpt tha glowing mlat The.
wholo Hear of tb InclMvu msd to La
wet ana shining wilb this water, aod all
lha roughly cUd flk. now coating from,
itw hut and oewratii)g toward (ha cap.
Ova, frw saT duration, ware wet as
wall. Qtpvgfe wKh. W "rlo, eensUst
a$ai4r ttrt sate.
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MAETERLINCK INDULGES IN A "HATE"
IN THE COURSE OF NEW BOOK ON WAR

Humanitarian Philosopher of Belgium Sots
Arrestingly His Detestation of Germany in

"The Wrack of the Storm"
W'ratk Warm ltaurle Maaler- -

IxxM

M.VUIUCIC MAKTMUI.tNTK'S volume.IN"The Wrack Storm whlrh
bodies chroiiub'Rtea! order which
they produced pub-
lished apeevhea delivered

great lletglnn mvaUc begin-
ning whlih
Ihem direct bearing,

phllopopher-hunianltnrln- n

Indulging natural dilution
confeaaei Introduction

book would gladly
avoided words malediction, there

crimes obliterate
rlnan future remarks

(HMvalble day. when
wearied remomhruneo restored
ruins
mistaken, standpoint
lofty enough, they because
they longer Know what know,

thoy what

Imiglned under circum-
stances when ardent patriot takes

thi'inn destruction coun-
try, rssnjs apeechen In-

spired rcnuirkalilo nllkn llu-m-

characteristic simplicity
expression Irnglc events which

overwhelmed country, voiced
lectures Italy, doubtless

much Intluencn persuading coun-
try enter since

Mauterlluck based plea Ital-
ians communlt) artistic
anttnuo Interests, which oxlnts between Bel-
gium pciilnaular V.'tmt
happened cities native hind,

writer iwilnts might easily
Venice, Verona. 1'adun, ltlnilnl.

Milan, BtatmncntH

ENGLISH AUTHORS

BUSY IN WARTIME

Bennett Secret Servico Mnn,
nnd Lucas Hospital

Director, Writes Kilmer

communication from Jojco Kilmer,
author "Trees, Other 1'oem'j"

((leorgo Doran Company), reveals
whereabouts number Iigllsh au-

thors publishing Important books
country.

Arnold llennott. author "Tho I.lon's
Share," press ngent secret
aervlco llrltlsh
Lucas, author "Morn Wandering

throo other volume,
director llnrrle's hospital

I'rnnce Norninn Angell. author "Tho
World's Highway," taking compul-
sory vacation (lenniili concentration

Ilerlln Hugh Walpolo serv-
ing hoapllul ltusslans

Itumnnlan border

January Nicholas Chnrleo
Hastman, famous Indian writer,
ravels mjsterles
language nnlmnl footprints
known

following three
points' follow

buck when starts tnivoln
autumn, with mooao

track running
riuestlnn tunilo play

lllghtT Look toes. they widely
spread, sport oxerclso

closo together.
Many animals safety's throw
cloud maneuvers about them boforo
they down liutnncn,

thoy mnko loops,
conceal themselves point whuro
pursuer must. sticks trail,
closo their hiding place give tlmel
wanting approach trick
notably characteristic
rabbit families"

That author "I,ornn Doone''
fruit growers Ilngland

brought lllldegardn Haw-thorn- o

article llluckmoro which
contributes Janunry Nlchola

Indeed,
talk, according Hawthorne.

writings, himself
dlmcult word,

modest high degre
trlvd make about books,

would always quickly away some-
thing about peaches nectarines plums;

would
garden wander there happily, pruning
shears hand, pointing prlsa fruits

telling Just what must done
bring each type perfection.
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FIFTY-ON- E YEARS OLD TODAY
Itudyard Kipling still tho most
popular author writing English,
according publishers, though

roost noteworthy work dona
previous desperate attack of.
lllne when the United
State seventeen years ago, Ills
most recent work was-- a

articles the naval battle
JutUisd,

1016

TODAY'S NOT!0

Conrltht Mf luMhhlns
it is expected that tho older not will bo

Forth

nmusei the eiithuslnsnt of the for
the lasting lov of beauty lis distinguished
from tho ephemeral geographical changes
brought nlxiut by war

ijcrtnln of M .Mnetnrllnck's contributions
to th literature of tho voir, as might be
evpwtwl from thn man who penned tha
Immortal phrase "Unless we close our e.ye.
w are ulwas dccelvl" havo to do with
mistical nml spiritualistic phases of thn
grent contest and If nil) ono lie Inclined
to smile a trlllo over stories of mothers con.
versing with aona who hnvo died on tho
luittletlcld ho inuat tnkn Into account tho
writer's Idea so wonderfully expressed III

this lok that the spirits nf thn
(lend enter tho hodk--i of those fighters vet
living nnd spur them oistn doubln endeavor

Mneterllnck a discussions of prognostica-
tion concerning tho tlmo of tho war's be-

ginning, Its progress nnd ultimata results
nrn Interesting, since what hu ban tn nay la
baanl upon facts and docu-
ments, although tlmo alone wilt tell whulher
various prophecies ns to results will coino
true

Tho volume, which has been nbly trans-
lated by Alexander Tloxelra do Mutton, also
Includes. Maeterlinck's first published work,
"Thn Massacre, of the Innocents." a power-
ful sketch In tho rtemtah manner, which
saw thn light orlRtnnllv In the Heladn. a
publication he nnd somn friends finindcd In
tho Uitln uuartnr of l'nrls In ISSfl, nnd
which died of Inanition after Its sixth num-
ber In a wiij. this trllln. reproducing tho
different episodes, of a plcturo In thn llrus-hol- s

Museum, painted In the sixteenth edi-
tor) b I'lcter rue(,hcl, tho elder, may bo
regarded lis a sort of vaguo s)inballo proph-in- ),

made by tho poet, plajvv right and
cna)tst himself

ROMANCE HANGS ON

THREAD OF COTTON

Delightful Volume on tho Tre-

mendous Part Played by Stn-pl- e

in World's Lifo

COTTON AH A WOltLD TOVVKlt A slu.ly In
llm economic tnlvrpretatlon ef hlalnry 11

Jamea A II Hcherer. l'h I.I. rft1taut Throop Collrsn of Technoloir. New
Vurk rrr.lt Uk A. Hlnkaa t'amrtanr.
If tha piibllshi'rs had naked tho advice of

tho editor of tho Country (lontlemnn In ad-

vance they would never have Issued so In-

teresting a book s under so depressing
and uninviting a title. They hnvo at-

tempted to uiltlg'nto tho Hovcrlty of It by an-

nouncing on tho wrapper in which tha book
Is Inclosed thnt It "has tho readable quality
of a strong and vlrllo novel It Is readable
and fascinating, but tho wrapper may bo
taken off beforo' the prospectlvo purchaser
seas It.

Doctor Hchcror Illustrates In his book tho
truth of tho old saying that It mattors not
whero tho total surfi of knowledge Is at-
tacked so long nn tho student pursues the
lends whlcii open up ns hu progresses. I In
will ultimately gut a vlow of all Its various
brunches. Tho author attacks history nnd
romance, economics nnd politics, Invention
nnd discovery by way nf thn cotton boll mid
ho uiMived such a fabric ns Iiiih not come
from hu press beforu In many a long day.
lie tells u h of the social customs of tho
KgyptlaiiH and how tho microscope has
thrown new light upon them. He traces the
m)th uf the vcgetnblo lamb which boro n
woolen lleecn llo reminds us that cotton
was tha luxurious fabrla of tha Itomans
nnd how It becamo no popular In Ilugland
that Iuuh bad to 1m pnssed against It to
protect the Ilrltlsli woolen Industry, lie
shows how l.'ll Whitney's cotton gin pre-

vented the development of India as a cotton
country and transformed the Industrial Ufa

of the South, how It made slavery, which
was a dying Inatltulon, profitable In tho cot-

ton fields and laid the foundation for the
disputes which ld to thu Civil Wnr. And
so on from tho beginnings of history up to
tho most recent times ho, strings on the
lhrnad of cotton the romance pf a large
part of the world's history Macaulay set
out tn write a history of llngland which
should displace tho latest navel un Ihe dress-In- g

labia of fashion, nnd he succeeded.
Doctor Seherer apparently set out to wrlto
it book on economics, but he has written a
volume that ought to ba more entertaining
to thu average adult than half the novels of
tho) ear.

Science In Popular Yeln
ItApionrNAMiea. lly ll I, Mlasener. I. van

Noatrand Cenunnr, Naw Vurk.

Tho art of controlling distant meohanlims
without the aid ot artificial connecting
means has bean the logical outcome uf suc-

cessful attempts to transmit energy In the
asm way An orderly and Instructive
volume on this new art has just come
from the hand of II V Mlessner, assistant
member of the Institute of lludlo Knglneers
and eipert radio aide. United States navy
The thesis, titled "Hadlodynamlca," U
treated In a manner which makea It Intel-
ligible to the general reader without sac-
rificing the technical exactitude necasaary
to produce a scientific work of value to the
trained engineer Tha history, metlwds and
description of the apparatus of radio-dynami- cs

are set forth with Clarity and a
sufficient fullnaaa to make tha volume valu-
able as u work of reference.

Since tha principal rocont developments
of this new art have bean of a military
nature, a large portion of tha volume Is
devoted ta torpedo control applications of
radlodynamUM Tha book Is of Interest to
tha general soientlfls reader aa wall as to
tha anglnear and thoas eanoarned In the.
purely military applteatleng and ranlbllt
ties of wlrelaasly eoittroiled meahanlam.
and It should prove ineat aeoeptable to these
aiuataura who hava taken a sarlovs Inter
est in "wlreleas, J
A Itook or Childhood
ilOKKINO KACSJ. HUB BOOK. By Oaaaporr ,l)ouUJa rasa Co ImjrI)n4 City N V

V..W la a book of childhood and for child-bau-

Mrs, Stratum porter, wiwsa Umber-los- t

stvl d nature bvotoa have bad an,
anernwua circulation, has given av srU
of vara and taJaa of the danlxta ot tha
waoaVf. ad Mat, all WW far ti bpnaUt of
a ral lilila girl. Who waa a bright spot
i bar Uf for a few years. Th back Is
ilhMtswbjNf by smbW of tier InUeitabi nbuio-sm- yt

sf WrO iul ajBtnwU.
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Omeaar tteprtutad br epaelat attanatrrttrtW
quite say this winter.

KRMQ10US IIUKVIT1K3
.Th. llav. Jho W. Sloekwell. raster of tha

Churan ef the Maw Jiluum. will rraacli torrow loarnlsa en 'Tha UMeet Matto for the
?5.,.M ' " Tha atenlng tarle will b
"Whom tha Int Uirath lie Chaataneth."

Tha Chrlrtmaa cantata of lha ttmanuel
Chureh will to presented temerrear erehtng.

lTr. Alrnen H. CfVtT will lecture lorrtor-ra- w

mernliMi at lha liread Blreac Tnfatm pt
"A lttlntMretatun at Itallslnn tnasiratlon "
TMa la tHa laal of lha aarlta at laeluna unIT
lha autriteaa.or the Klhlcal Cullura Socittr- -

A laraa numtwr of Cathalle aoeltles bava
eUnir)-- i thttr Intantlnn ot parllelnaltna' la th4
ArchMahi''a Xw Tear liar reeeetlon In tba
Cathedral Chap!, beslnnlnr at a JO o'elotS.

Tha ltar Deersv Chalmare lltehmond .will
prearh lemarrow ntaht en 'Intolranca" at
Kielor KMrhlaa'a letura Hall, 1911 .VflttU
l.u(an rquare,

Tha Iter C. It. Ilowen, of Maadtllle. will
preaeh tomorrow morntna before tha tJarinan- -
IOWH wnllatun Btalttr.

I)r W. WrlU will dlaeuaa 'The OM and
ma Naw al th farum tomorrnw aflarncvin at
Ih Central I. II. I' A J Ulltlaan Smith will
I'tcitJa at Ihe mretlna and laad lha dlacoaalon.

Tha llav. J Orar Itotten, II. II . psalar of tha
IIoim 'reabyiirlan Churrji, will praach twlea to
inuirnw. A watrii maatlnr will be bald at 9
a cluck until mUnlsht.

Tha llav. l)r Ctareiie 13 Maeartnty, paater
of tha Arch Htreat I'reabyltrian Church, will

tnmorrtiw on 'The ladl'aai nl therrvach l'reiit," aiwaklna from tha tait "'Hlaa
tin " Tha choir will riat lum1r'a "llath-leha- m'

al tth mornlna and avanlnc aarvlcaa,
A watch aervlca will Ikj haM at nliht from 10
u clock unlll mlilnlilit.

Tha Iter Dr. HutrMl It, Conwtll will preach
at lha Uartlat Taropla tamonViw wornln a4
avanlnir. Watch service will be held from 10
unlll inldnlaht.

Joshua Wanhope. aaaoclala eAlor of tha New
York Call, wilt speak on "What l tha Tallow

tomorrow afirrnoon at tha I'yoail rllrtThnln untter the auplea ot the Hsclallat Ut-era- ry

tloclalr.

A laria Dranel I1M lie aranaallatlo aervlea will
be haM tomorrow nlsht In tha Hanctuary Mtlho
.11.1 Church llolxrt llathcl will prealda anS Mr,
HMlla hlmMir will li ona of thn araakara Mr,
lilillla will alto vl.lt tha Curia Clara ot the
lieiimny rriaUyterlau Church tomorrow attor-noo- n.

.

A parol aarvlca dirfarlnc from that preeenttd
laat Sunday will b slven tomorrow afternoon
at I o'clock at tha Church of H l.uka and the
Epiphany, Tha splendid prosrsm arranssd last
Hununy by tha rector lha Her luvlj M. tuaala,
atlraetetl ao many thnt more than a hundrad
waona wore turned awnv for lack u" space.

A series of alt mu'lcal aervlraa wilt ha
atarlxl tomorrow at HI t'aler's I'rnlratsnt Unl
ropal Church, flarmantown, Inausurattna a "Oa
to Church Hun. lay Nlsht" camiMlsn rhs rao-lo- r.

tho llev. Htawart 1' Kaolins, will preach a
short aertnon, -

A anltmn calebratlon of tha patronat feaat, In
accordance with euatom. will ba
hald tomorrow tn St. John tha Kvaneellat
Church, wllh Archblahop rrandfrraat aa tha
relaiirant. A anltmn pontincat maaa will be
celebrated by lll.hup Mellaril!.

IIKI.KIKIL'H NOTICES
"

llaplUI

II.MTIST Trlvii'I.K, flroad and, llersa sis,
IIUMHKI.I. II CO,NVi:i-t- . will .preach iOJSO
a in ami 1.30 p m Hneclal Muale. morning
and avanlnc. CLA1IBNCH llliV.SOLtia, D).

VVATCH NIOIIT HlsnVICn from 11 to 13
o'clock
KVIlltr ONB WBf.COMi;.

CIIKSTNUT 8TIIKKT Ilti'TIST CllUUCIt
Cliratnut al, weat of IUh.
OHO. D ADAMS. I) !,. raster.
Dili in., llrotherhood of A. and I.
10,30 a. m.. VVorahlp.
'J 3D p. m,. Illbls rlchoot.
T IS. i m VVorahlp
t'llltlHTaiAH MUHIC ItKPBATED,
Tha Choir .will bo aaalitad by a chorus

niin. r,ina.llay l)anftla Jonae, Oraantat and Lasdar.

nralkna
riitNT nii'itt'ii nr thi: nitirriiniw

llmnkar), r Carllala and Uauphln ats.
I'rtachln 10 30 a, m. snd Ilii p. m.
Hunday nchool, 5J0 p. m.
I'rayar llln aaeh Wadntaday avanlrue.

Kthlral Culture
lilt. AI III'IIS'ON H. f'KAI'rIKY will anaak on

"Inaplratlon " llroad Ut. Ibealrs, ii a, m.
I'ublle walcoina

f.atheran
AT TIIK.F'ltir.SDI.Y CTIUItCII

lOHi and Jefferson eta,
11AN1IJI, i:. WL,I(U.K. Faator.
Humlay Mornlut Harvlc. 10.30,
lllhla H.hnol, J1U u. m.
Krtnlns Herrlca. TiiJ
Win A. Hchmlilt, cello. 1'hlla. Orchcatra.
Holo Ouarlet an.1 Orsari

Malhadlij rpleeopal
COl.t'JNIIV AVE., cor. 53th at, Iter. b. vr.

II All r II 1) Mervtcaa 10JU. 1.301 B . i ja.
MUcellanaaaa

IiOGTOK IIICIIJIONII preaches SunJay. S p. ra.
In Doslor KlJrIJje'e Hall iSIt J, Losaa a.

I're.bilrrlan
AUC1I .T, rillTltril, lath and Arch.

lier t.- lUutsNi a i;iVAiiu wacautnut.
III 15 -"- Hleep On li

H IHU-'T- li. End er Time,"
1l.lv Walsh Marvin.
Tha choir will repeat Maunder'a "DethUheaT.
at mornlna and evenlna aervlc.
violet i erroi, nairiei

sts. Jnli

113 P. m, Docior Ilolton. theme, "LjHUn
forward." B p m . Watch Mealing

I'rataelsBl Epletopal

citintcii or tiiu holy aiostles
Slat siki unrietian aia.
UeV llaorsa lUlUrl Toon. D. D.. aetar.
nervicea v a in u SO a. m. an.1 Ti.IV t. t4eiinmA.

jRaaUlU t Ulerary gafUty
MR. JOHHL'A WANHOl'K. saaarfata adltor New

York Call will apeak un "What la the Tel
low I'erttT'' tomorrow, a v. rn . at Uroad Bt,
Ttiaalra llu.lo by lUhli's Hiring Quartat,
rilUW IBYIie.1.

Unitarian
antUANTIIlTN CMTABIAJf SOCtrrY, Orni

et. and Cbalten a. lla A. J. COCUilAN,
tturMiiy Schoul. lo, Servlca. U a. nc Her.
praf. It. llowan, or Meadnllfa. will presto

Yauna Mao's Chrletlss Aaaoclalion
8U.MIAY rOHUHJilO l M,

Cosjrat
Tha Old and tha Xaw

VVlTl(aon tiiillh. praatiiina
Dfseuss oki liao'iarue sad new apuortuat

iw at Cemral'a rpruni.

A HOY-OA- VUJ10.V,
laaanoan aiiaaw.-iivuiday i p. (u. Ladkis la

., WW -
ilUtellaneoui

s"
"QUI HOUHV TIIUtTHl. TALKS

iM r &xHw ,nrtwa

0U4aliiUa. charchas ara hoMliit Ova ItiTZ
" yajrisa leHin JanuaryUTFabruary Tha ronJuHlea is.

3mm anwiat whoU uf memUn oria daa.lv Camoalicn Cojumittaa Ultiiatail&l iu.fta
UM leu "1 B a t uriatuui AaaALaltaba
qEtsaaaadCrlU PWJfca
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